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Education Law Student Association
President John Malutinok
Vice President Zane Harmon
Community Service Coordinator Colleen Callaghan






Red Clay Executive Chair
Red Clay Conference Co-Chairs


































































































Professional Devolpment Chair Kristina Sick
Community Outreach Chair Janessa Higginbotham
Intellectual Property Law Society
President Charles Thimmesch
Vice President Andrew Saul
VP of Media& Communications TiffanyMcKenzie
VP of Events Sterling Waite
VP of FundraisingSt Recruitment Erin Peterson
Treasurer Joseph Summer
































































































































































































































































Working in the Public Interest
President
Deputy Director
Panels Co-Director
Panelist Logistics Director
Hospitality Director
PR Co-Director
Amanda Lees
Michael Sofo
Ashley Ferreli
Elinore Carroll
Carey Miller
Caroline Welden
Ben Ralston
JD Howard
Sarah Richards
Robert Arrington
Ty Adams
Kevin Langley
Ben Newell
Lien Hernandez
Keri Brooks
Hannah Byars
Meredith Gardial
Ashley Yagia
Elizabeth Berwick
Elliot Glllooly
Johnathan Tonge
Gregory Steele
Imani Carter
Sakeena Leben-Yearwood
Anna Fowler
alees@uga.edu
msofo@uga.edu
ferrelli@uga.edu
elliecar@uga.edu
camiller@uga.edu
cwelden@uga.edu
ralston4@uga.edu
idhoward@uga.edu
«;rirh12@uga.edu
rnha@uga.edu
tadams3^@uga.edu
klanglev@upa.edu
bhnewell@uga-6du
lhernl@uga.edu
kahi:t@ijga.edu
hpbvars7^uga.edu
mgardial@uga.edu
ayagla@uga.edu
pharwick@uga.edu
gilloQlv@uga.edu
itr>ngp(5)uga.edu
gsteele@uga.edu
ijrniR@uga.edu
scleben(5)uga.edu
annavf81@uga.edu
